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«H The Farm.
Mother and 
Doctor Too

head with » short strap attached. Several 
times each day take hold of this strap and 
hold him or poll him around. In a short 

Sod ventilation In th. milk room, he ^ hlUer.broken without the
clean floors and walls, and to harbor 
nothing which will produce bad odors.

The beet product for dairying comes

ITh. Dairy.

An old leeeou, not yet well learned, is to І

straining of a fight, if tied up at once.
Give the colts and horses all the sunshine 

in the stables that is possible. A dark, 
Irom the muufect.ro of |ilt-ud|fd butter ^ „иЬ|„ ^ rhellln„lro, ,nd i.
for private consumers. Make this your 
aim, and then do not be too indifferent to 
hunt for the customers.

No other matter about the farm will so

Until the doctor comes, and for minor 
ills and accidents, the mother muet 

doctor her family. Tens of thoos- 
s. ends of mothers have relied upon 
Sk JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINI- 
kjti MENT, and have found it always 
Sr reliable. It is used both externally 

and internally and it is the remedy 
J for inflammation from any cause. 
' Used continually for 90 years 

household remedy, its sustained popu
larity and increasing use every year 

are the best possible testimonials to 
its curative powers.

•»

conductive to all aorta of ills.
Make the stable doors wide, ao there la 

no danger of a horse knocking hie hips 
when peaking through 

poorl? Hud being mud. * thing of me Utt Und pUller ia the ,ulla to abaorb 
ondarv internet u the dairy. A very llttl. ,v. 
neglect will go a long way toward destroy-

fO>

Two tine horses belonging to Colonel 
lug the proat. Neglect le eure to ottend pb,, o( c,rthege, Mo., became rictlm. 
that which la not of a first consideration.—
Rural World.

I4
of lightning in a peculiar manner. The 
structural portion of the barn ia of ateel, 
and the feed troughs are of the same

Johnson^
LINIMENT

No cow should ever be permitted to skip 
4 milking. To do ao injure, the milk end materiel. The electric light wire, had

come in contact with the steel frame, and 
It had become highly charged. When the 

The beat looking cowl are not always horses thrust their heads into the feed 
the best performers in the dairy. A strik- trough for their evening meal they dropped 
ing illustration of this was afforded by the dead, as if they had been shot through the 
recent experience of a well-know Jersey head.—Ex. 
breeder. This gentleman had for years 
made the dairy qualities of his cattle a 
subject of special study, end prided him
self upon the fact that be possessed a 
thorough knowledge of the proportionate 
values of the various cows owned by him.
With the intention of weeding out some of 
the worst members of the herd, he recently 
proceeded to single out several of them 
but before finally deciding on the matter

1
' 1

the cow.—Stockman and Parmer.
is of greatest mine in treating colic, cramps, diarrhaa, cholera mor
dus, bites, bruises, burns, stings, chafing, colds, coughs, croup, 
catarrh, bronchitis, la grippe, lameness, muscle soreness and pain and 
inflammation in any part of the body. Bold in two tUa boittee, Же. and ten. The

omleal. II your dealer haent It seed to M. Aik Orel.

I

larger «is# is more
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Moos.
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Good Roads.

A great road ia not a convenience. It is 
an investment that paye big dividends. 
There never has been a good road built 
that did not pay 100 per cent, each year on 
its coat. A good road shortens the distance, 
saves wear and tear on wagons, prolongs 

* the life and usefulness of stock, diminishes 
... ... „ . , , the labor of man and increases business,

he bed the milk of three cows analyzed, A ro,d шаки Ц poaalble for the
with the result that one of them, which he grower to get hie product to market when 
had priced among the "Very lowest, was it is in demand, regardless of the weather,
. y . . -» tv,. of „i-rtrowm and takes him out of the clutches of thefonnd to be yielding at the rate of sixteen ..mlddle men>„ who squeezes from the
pounds of butter per week, though her buyer the uttermost penny, and grinds 
reputation prior to that only credited her the producer by introducing exaction. A 
with producing about half that quantity.-— good road will bring producer and con- 
p. , „ . Гмт.гг enmer closer together to mutual advantages
Dairy and Creamery. for lt enables the one to buy for less money

and the other to sell for more profit than 
where good roads are not known. A good 
road will create social intercourse, make 

.. . ... ... . friends of neighbors, and neighbors of a
A petted, well-handled colt will make a community. It will create industry, for 

gentle horse. the assurance of selling will beget the
Never allow any one to tease the colte. desire to produce. It creates a market for 

Teealng Invariably така, a ridon. borna, ‘гіаГ “~
Put a well-fitted leather halter on hla 50wn combination» ,„d bnilda

©
WEBSTER'S 

INTERNATIONAL 
. WCnONAKYj

JUST ISSUED*NEW EDITION
NEW PLATES THROUGHOUT

Now Added 25,000 NEW WORDS, Phraw, Etc. 

Rich Binding» Ф 2364 Page» Ф 5000 Illustrations
Prepared under the supervision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., United States 
Commissioner of Education, assisted by a large corps of competent specialist*.
BETTER THAN EVER FOR GENERAL USE

J у . Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with Scottish Gloeary, etc. 
|Ци>«gA/^ ** First clan in quality, second claw in rise."

¥ ¥ ¥ 
The Stable.

It tears
up com

petition. It creates factories and builds 
up markets. It is the greatest civiliser. 
To the grower the difference between n 
bad road and a good road ia the difference 
between a profit and a loss. To the mer
chant good roads mean prosperity and bad 
roads spell adversity.—Cotton Plant.

¥ * ¥

Easy Methods of Propagating Roses

AAA

STOCKMAN'S FINGERS 
Same 00 Both Hands.

W. E. Beckham, a corking heavyweight 
of Barton, Kan., lain the live stock busi- 
neaa. He did not need to pev much at
tention to the food he ate, until about two 
year* ago an
partially paralyzed. Ні» i 
food la well worth reading.

"The third and little fin
spine *waa Effected just" below the back of ao delightful tons, were death on ehrub- 
the neck. This came from the severe at- bery. I have watched a healthy grape 
tack of the grip two years ag 
entirely loet the use of my hands. the dry air pumping out the moisture,

"This condition continued several while the roota were frozen. Such weather 
months, in spite of all kinds of baths and was hard on rosea. Madam Plantier would 
treatments. In the meantime my stomach, grow well In summer and kill to the

Thev were hard to 
would not root from 

pay ont every 
fall they made

Sne growth.
I laid them all flat on the ground, like

_______ _____  _ He the spokes of a wheel, and pu
told me that it was recommended as a of fine earth on them. I did 
brain and nerve food and that it was pre- off in the spring, but compelled the young

shoots to grow up through the soil. Thev 
blotsomen wonderfully and grew with

food he ate, until about two "Necessity is the mother of invention." 
attack of the grip left him While in charge of an experiment station 
lysed. Hi» experience with in Western Nebraska I had many things 
irth reading. to contend with. The summer drouth was

on each bad enough, but the winter drouth waa 
The clear, bright daya of Februaryакйй rr.i.

о. I almoat yin. die en Inch a day under the cleer «un;-.

bowel», and digeatlve organa became ef- ground in winter, 
facted end deranged. My liver roamed to propagate. They would 
have no more action then if I bed no liver layers, end I disliked to 
at all. No food of any kind taated right, spring for new ones. One 
end I run down from aio pounds to 160. a fine j 

One day the grocerymen asked me_if 
1 had ever tried Grape Nute food t six Inches 

not taka it

digested.
T* So I commenced the nee of Grape- bio, aumed wonderfully ant! grew wun 

Nut», and carried some In my pocket, great vigor, end I dag thirty-five planta 
Now end then when I felt hungry would from one hill. Bach sprout had thrown 
take some of the food Into my month end out a root. Since then I have propagated 
allow it to melt before swallowing. The on e large scale. Lay the buahee down 
food has 1 delicious taate and I begin to jnet before the ground freeze». Of rouraa 
improve right ewny. In three daya" time the ground must be free fro» weed» and 

very much better. well cultivated. Covering with rubbish or
“I continued the nee of Grape-Nnte, stiff clay will not answer. Good rich 

end continued to improve steadily. In a earth will nourish the plant and shelter it 
few week» longer I wee strong end had during the cold, end the young twigs will 
regained the use of my hende perfectly, inetinctlvely throw out root» as they grow. 
In lees then five months I wee heck to No weeds mart be allowed to grow, end 
over 900 pounds, as you roe me in the If the soil weshee off put more on. Do 
picture which f rond > Am now SI year, not allow a twig to be exposed. Compel 
old end never had better health In all my the ahoote to push their way through. 
Ufa. I passed e firet-deie medical exam- Then every bud and twig will be perfect. 
1 nation about font month» ago tn a life Having been defended from cold end 
insurance company. drouth, your plants will have » healthy

y recovery to good health is solely growth, and the blossoms will be full and 
due to the nee of Grape-Nuts food. As a perfect, blooming about two weeks later 
brain and nerve food, there is nothing than they would otherwise, and you will 
equal to H. Yon can uro any part of this have a fine lot of young plants for the next 
letter end I hop* It may lend some nn- spring—(C. 8. Harrison, In Nebraska 
fortunate Invalid to health. ' ' Parmer.
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BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms on our 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying éleewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.■■ M
HALIFAX, N. S.101, 103 Barrington Street
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Summer days are embroidering days.
The 376 shades of BRAINERO & ARMSTRONG Adltto Opt

Eubriltirj Sllkl make beautiful work, the product of your 
Summer’s restful employment.

Each perfect, lasting shade put up in our Patent Holder. 
Can’t soil, tangle, or "muss tip/'

Our "BLUE BOOK" tells exactly how to do jo 
different leaves and flowers—sent on receipt of three tags 
or a one cent stamp.
CORTICELLI S1KL CO., Ltd. St. Johns, P.
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